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Guidance from Act on Process

- Highlands Act requires RMP review “at least once every six years.” (Section 8.a.)

Guidance from RMP on Methodology

- RMP (Policy 10A5) prescribes “tracking and monitoring of regional indicators” through establishment of an RMP Monitoring Program
Monitoring Program Recommendation Report Process

Highlands Act

Regional Master Plan

Indicators & Analysis + Implementation Experience

Identification of Issues

Recommendations and Science and Research Agenda
Report Outline

• Introduction and Report Structure
• Topic Area Chapters
• Indicator Analysis Reports
• Process Summary
• Summary of Recommendations
• Supporting Documents
• Appendix A: List of Indicators Considered
Topic Area Chapter Structure

• Introduction
  – Highlands Act Goals
  – RMP
  – RMP Programs (implementation mechanism)
  – Indicators (listing with brief description)

• Recommendations
  – Implementation Summary
  – Program Issues
Example Recommendation

Section structure

• Future Land Use
  – Redevelopment
    • Implementation Activity
    • Program Issues
    • Recommendations
      – Planning Area Redevelopment
      – Adoption of Highlands Redevelopment Procedures
RMP Amendment Process

Recommendations for Amendments

RMP Amendment Committee

Highlands Council Action

Source:
- Monitoring Report
- Highlands Council
- Public
- Highlands Council Staff

Committee receives Evaluation Report from Highlands Council Staff
Report out to Council

Highlands Staff
Science & Research Agenda
No action
5 + 1 Public Hearings

RMP Amendment Committee review of Public Comments
Report out to Council
Final HC Approval Adoption

We are here.